
Weekly Market Letter

Honolulu, January 26, 1918.
" Conditions of the local market have

remained practically unchanged dur-
ing the week, the only noticeable dif-k- ,
ference being in the prices of green
string bean, wax string beans, and
lima beans In pod, some of which
have almost doubled in price. Bar-
ley Is about the only feed that has
changed, going up two dollars a ton.

Strictly fresh island eggs, though
they have remained the same In price,
are coming Into the market in larger
quantities than they have been for
many months past, and in all phobabil-it- y

there will be a drop in price in the
immediate future. Island poultry is
selling for the same prices.

Ton after ton of very fine cabbage
is being received by the Division.
This cabbage is selling rapidly at 2
cents a pound, wholesale.

Island Irish potatoes are just begin-
ning to come into the local market
and Belling for $2.25 to $2.75 a hun-
dred. Very good sweet potatoes of
different varieties continue to linger
around the dollar mark. There will
be a greater demand for the sweet
potato in the near future than there
ever has been before. These pota-
toes are being used now by local
bakeries for making a new sweet
potato war bread. Mrs. Russell of
the Y. W. C. A. in a demonstration on
Kauai last November, showed the peo-
ple of tho Garden Island how to con-
serve wheat and sweet potato bread
has been used extensively ever since.

Love's Bakery is experimenting
with sweet potatoes as a part substi-
tute for wheat and in a short time
will be putting a very fine grade of
bread on the market, made of about
33 1-- 3 percent Bweet potatoes. The
Sweet Shop on Hotel Street has been
serving a very good sweet potato
bread for some time past, which is
made on their own premises.

The Banana Campaign continues
and orders are coming in great num-
bers each day. After the public is
acquainted with the various dishes
that can be prepared with the banana,
and its use as a substitute for wheat,
no table will be complete without its
appearance in some form or other.

O. B. LIGHTFOOT,
Acting Superintendent.

BoboIdId Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations

ISSUED BY THE TERRITORY
MARKETING DIVISON.

Wholesale only.
Week ending, January 26, 1918.

Small consumer cannot buy at these
prices.

Island butter, lb 55
Eggs, select, doz 70
Eggs, No. 1, doz 68
Eggs, Duck, doz 60
Young Roosters, lb 45 to .48
Hens, lb 38 to .40
Turkey, lb 40 to .45
Ducks, muscovy, lb 30 to .32
Ducks, Hawn. Pekin 30 to .32
Ducks, Hawn. doz 7.75

- Vegetables And Produce
Beans, string, green 05 to .05 Vi

Beans, string, wax 06 to .07
Beans, Lima in pod 05
Beans Maui reds 8.25
Beans, Calico 10.00
Beans, small whites 12.25
Beets, doz. bunches 30

and paid for on a dressed weight
Cabbage, swt 2.25 to 2.50
Corn sweet, 100 ears .... 2.50 to 2.75
Corn, Haw. sm. yel 80.00 to 82.00
Corn Hawn. lg. yel 78.00 to 80.00
Rice, Jap. seed 6.80
Rice, Haw. seed 7.00
Peanuts, lb. large 05 to .06

Green peppers, bell 07 to .08

Green pepper, chili 06
Potatoes, Island Irish .... 2.25 to 2.75
Potatoes, sweet 75 to .90

Potatoes, Sweet red .... 100 to 1.10
Carrots, doz. bunches 40

Taro, bunch 15

Taro, cwt 175
Tomatoes 06
Cucumbers, dozen 50 to .75
Pumpkins, lb 02 to .02

Fruit
Bananas, Chinese, bch 50 to .70
Bananas Cookng bch 1.25
Figs, 100 100
Grapes, Isabella, lb 08
Limes, 100 1.00 to 1.25
Pineapples, cwt 1.50 to 1.75
Papalas, lb 02 to .02
Strawberries, lb 25
Hawaiian Oranges (100) 1.25

Livestock
Cattle and sheep are not bought at

live weight. They are slaughtered
b&sis
Hogs' up to 150 lb 15 to .18

Dressed Meats
Beef, lb 15 to .16
Veal, lb 15 to .16
Mutton, dressed, lb 18 to .19
Pork dressed, lb 24

Hides, Wet 8alted
Steer, No. 1. lb 13
Steer No. 2. lb 12
Steer Hair slip 11
Kips, lb 13
Goat, white, 20 to .30

Feed
The following are quotations on

feed, f. o. b. Honolulu:
Corn, sm. yel. ton 85.00
Corn, lg. yel. ton 80.00 to 82.50
Corn cracked ton 85.00 to 87.50
Bran ton 55.00 to 67.00
Barley, ton 70.00
Scratch food, ton 90.00 to 92.00
Oats, ton 72.00 to 72.50
Wheat, ton 94.00
Middling ton 69.00
Hay, Wheat 48.00 to 54.00
Hay, alfalfa 47.00 to 48.00

n
Hope for the Zebra

Next to snakes, the zebra is the
most perfect case of delirum, tremens
in the animal kingdom.

But the zebra's case isn't utterly
hopeless.- His stripes are bad, but
be might take lessons from a peroxide
blonde. St. Paul News.

AT THE THEATERS
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.TJ; "onnson s Most Human Story,
"The Varmint"

(Paramount Five Reel Production.)
Of! VAII .mtlirm.K.... . I ...- I,,,,,-- , lu(. iHwrenceviiieSchool stories which appeared in theSaturday Kvening Post? You will

remember the writer, Owen Johnson.
um miiu'u innumerable stones

with a human touch in every line."Tho Vo fill 1,.," i.. r ...-- ... .iiiiiii m unu ui ins writings.
Paramount has had it adapted to the
screen and the role of "The Varmint"
or "Dink" Stover has been entrusted
to Jack Pickford to interpret. Laura,
the Latin professor's daughter, is
presented by Louise Huff. You re-
member this clever pair of screen
artists in "Great Expectations," an
adaptation from Charles Dickens
story. They have been seen together
in many Paramount productions. "The
Varmint" is, without a doubt, the best
inai jacn ricKtora has done. It is
the most human story in which he has
ever appeared. The Tennessee Shad,
Doc MacNooder. "The White Moun
tain Canary" and "The Coffee Color-
ed Angel" all these characters of
Owen Johnson's creation are seen in
"The Varmint". The human side of
school life is shown with an all-ap- -

.......1" .v..vv. i. v. J " -

to the days at school when you boast- -

eci oi ue great tilings you couiu uo
and when you neglected your studies
of Latin and Greek to plan some sort
of ".leviltry" to annoy the teacher.
You will live your school days over
again. Every episode in this appeal- -

ln? nlntiiro vnn will nssnriate in some
way with your school days. Pickford
Is coming! JNot wary, mit ner Droin-e- r

Jack. During his short career as
a featured player of the screen, he
has won almost as many aamirers as
his sister, Mary. He gives the best
characterization of his career in "The
Varmint." Jack has acted before the
camera since 1909 but it is only re-

cently that he has been starred. See
him urn) T.niliun Wllff in this lllOHt

human story of school life, at the Wai- -

luku Orpheum Theatre on saiuruay
of this week.
Marv Pickford in
"A Poor Little Rich Girl"

Little Gwendolyn is rich in toys
and servants, but poor in happiness
and affection. Her parents are ab-

sorbed in money-makin- g and social
pleasures. She has no piaymaies
One night, when her father and moth-
er have left her in the care of the
servants, one of them gives ner an
overdose of a sleeping medicine. In
i Hoi rinm oho visits Queer liiuua.
Where people she has heard describ- -

ed as "Two-Face- d rnings, --ah ar .

nciii.r Aoa" nnri1 "Snnlto tn the Grass"
appear just as those names describe
them. Her father sno sees maue ui
money" and "riding his hobby," her
mother with the society "bee in her
bonnet." She has many other quaint
adventures with odd folk, of which
she babbles to the alarm oi ner

nnrents. and when
she recovehs it is to enter upon a
different and happier cnuanooa.
"A Small Town Girl"

Tuna Punriee. the girl With the
sunny smile, gets mixed up in a thrill
ing crook story m ner latest piciuc
tr.v William Fox. "A Small Town
Girl", which will be shown at the
Wailuku Theatre on Monaay next.
With the help of little Jane Lee, she
hands the gem thieves over to the po-

lice. ,
"A Small Town Girl" is a story oi

a country girl, played by June Cap-No-

York to take
care of her aunt's little girl (Jane
Lee.) There in the squalid surround-
ings of a First Avenue tenement June

i- - XT. 1, nornarrt T")elHTieV. herUlccLB riaun " 1 "... '

old sweetheart back home, who had
come to the big city to mane gouu.

In the same house with June is a
bank of crooks. They steal a jewel
and hide it in the heel or tne supper
hoinnirinir to Mame (Inez Marcel.)
the woman of the gang. Little Jane
flnd3 the slipper ana gives u iu j u...
Frank calls and in a playful tussle
over the slipper pulls the heel off.

The gem falls to the floor. Frank
had heard of tho theft and hurries to
tho police with the jewel.

Meantime the crooks discover the
loss of the slipper. Mame quizzes
Jano and learns she gave it to June.
With her men confederates she at-

tacks June just as Frank returns with
the police. When left alone June
falls into Frank's arms. Advt.

Gymnasium
Scbebule

The following 1b the schedule for
activities in the Alexander House
gymnasium the coming week:
Friday

7:00-8:0- 0 Junior boys' class series.
Saturday

9:00 Junior girls' class.
1:30 Junior boys' class.
7:00-8:0- 0 Intermediate boys' class

series.
Sunday

1:30 All boys games.
2:00 International league basket
ball Sox vs. Giants.
3:00 International league volley

ball Athletics vs.-- Giants.
Monday

2:45 Japanese girls' class.
3:30 Junior girls' class.
7:00 International league base ball
Sox vs. Giants.

Tuesday
3:00 Junior boys' mixed games.
7:00 Open night for all boys and

young men.
Wednesday

2:45 Japanese girls' class.
3:30 Junior girls' class.
7:00 Business mens' class.

Thursday
3:00 Midget boys' class series.
7:00 Senior girls' class banket ball

practice.
Friday

3:00 Junior boys mixed games and
swimming.
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BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COCRT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii

At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Estate of Vic-
toria Meyer, Deceased.

Petition of Henry Meyer for ap-
pointment of himself as Administra-
tor.

IT IS ORDERED, that Thursday
the 21st. day of February, 1918, at
10 o'clock A. M. be and is hereby ap-
pointed for hearing said petition, at
the Court Room of this Court, in Wai-
luku, Maui, Hawaii.

BY THE COURT,
T. B. LINTON, Clerk.

(Jan. 18, 25; Feb. 1, 8.)

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii

At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ichl
Mitsui, Deceased.

Petition of Kohel Mitsui for ap
pointment of F. N. Lufkin as Ad-

ministrator.
IT IS ORDERED, thnt Thursday

the 21st. day of February, 1918, be and
is hereby appointed for hearing said
petition, at the Court Room of this
Court, in Wailuku, Maui, Hawaii.

BY THE COURT,
T. B. LINTON, Clerk.

(Jan. 18, 25; Feb. 1, 8 )

BY AUTHORITY

Notice Relating To Filing Annual
Statement Of

Under the requirements of and sub
ject to the provisions of Chapter 189
of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915,
as amended by Act 98 of the Session
Laws of 1917, notice is hereby given
to all firms in in the
Territory of Hawaii to file in the office
of the Treasurer of the Territory not
later than Mach 1, 1918, a statement
of for the year ending
December 31, 1917, on blanks to be
furnished by the Treasurer upon ap-
plication.

The members of very
shp who shall neglect or fail to com
ply with the provisions of law, shall
severally and individually be liable
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for all debts and liabilities of such
and may bo severally

sued therefor, without the necessity
of Joining the other members of the

in any action or suit,
and shall also severally he liable up-
on conviction to a penalty not ex-
ceeding five dollars for each and
every day while such defaut shall con-
tinue.

Office of the Treasurer, Territory of
Hawaii.

Honolulu, Dec. 28, 1917.
c j. McCarthy.

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.
(Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25; Feb. 1, 8, 15, 22.)

Crisco

FOR FRYING

FOR SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

GRAND HOTEL
WAILUKU, MAUI, T. H.

Reasonable Rates

Dinner parties given special
attention.
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Latest News
(Continued
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ITALIAN SHIPPING LOSSES
Rome Two ships over 1 500 tons and two smaller sailing ships

were lost by submarines last week.
CLASH IN BERLIN

London A despatch to the Daily I'ress from Geneva says that
there have been clashes between the soldiers and strikers in the suburbs
of Iitrlin in which lives were lost. Soldiers in some instances refused
to fire upon the crowd.

BRAZILIAN FLEET TO
Rio de Janeiro (Official) The Bralian fleet will te with

the Allies in European waters, under the command of Admiral Pedro
Pronti.

THE FRENCH REPORT
Paris General Leonard Wood is convalescing and will be out in

a week. He sustained a flesh wound in the arm. Colonel Kilburn may
lose his right eye. Major Joyce, who has a wounded arm, is improving.
They were wounded in an explosion on Sunday.

German planes raided the city last night, dropping bombs at various
punts in the suburbs. Several killed. Damage details lacking. Ships
submarined for week ending 25th.: Under 1500 tons, three.

J I 'EDXESDA Y E VE.VIXG
Vienna The Italians arc attacking with unslackened offensive,

heavily reinforced. They have retained Colder Roses and Monte de
val Bella, from which, after a heroic struggle, the Austrians were forc-
ed back.

Berlin announces that in the Monte Fifernot region Italian attacks
have broken down with heavy losses.

ON THE WESTERN FRONT
London The air is clear on the western front and airmen arc

active. Within twenty-fou- r hours the British have dropped 100 tons
of bombs on Roulers and Menin stations and military works and air-dom- es

of Tourney. Two German machines shot down fell behind the
lines of the Allies, while six others were seen to fall behind the Ger-
man lines.

Rotterdam correspondence of the Daily Mail warns the British
not to accept at full value the reports of disorders in Germany, and
not to slacken war preparations because of them. He says the rejxrts
are unconfirmed. Other advices contradict this, saying established forty
munition factories in Berlin alone.

Last night's air raid was participated in by fifteen machines. There
arc three known dead, ten injured and six missing.

RUSSIAN COMMUNICATION CUT
Washington Minister Morris, of Sweden, has notified Secretary

Lansing that the Russian telegraph and cable lines have been cut at
Haparanda, in Viborg, Sweden.
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